Maritime Greenwich
18th May 2018
4 Days from £327pp*

Sandbach &
District

Enjoy a glorious maritime weekend based in the
heart of Greenwich

Exclusively Regent Tour Itinerary

 Fully Escorted by a Regent Friday 18th May 2018
We depart Cheshire and head south towards London. Just before lunch we
Tour Manager
(subject to minimum numbers)

 3 nights B&B in the 4*
Novotel Greenwich
 Entry to the National Trust
property Waddesdon
Manor & Gardens
 Admission to the world’s
sole surviving tea clipper,
The Cutty Sark

will arrive at Waddesdon Manor. Here we enjoy entry to this country house
and gardens built in the 1870s for Baron Ferdinand de Rothschild to display
his art treasures and to entertain fashionable guests. The house is built in the
style of a French Renaissance chateau and is full of character, charm and
history. Later we continue onwards to London and to our centrally located
hotel in the Royal Borough of Greenwich.

Saturday 19th May 2018

After a full English breakfast, walk the short distance to the Cutty Sark. Marvel
at this amazing ship, designed by Hercules Linton, which first set sail in 1869.
Discover its fascinating history and see what life was like on board. Afterwards
meet your local walking guide and further indulge your nautical interest on a
lovely tour of Greenwich ending at the National Maritime Museum. Later this
afternoon you have free time to explore at leisure. (B)

 Guided walking tour of
Greenwich with a visit to the Sunday 20th May 2018
National Maritime Museum After breakfast enjoy a scenic City Cruise with commentary on the River
 Cruise the River Thames
from Greenwich to
Westminster with a Hop on/
Hop off pass
 Free time in London and
Windsor
 Executive coach with local
Sandbach departure point

Thames departing from Greenwich Pier and sailing up to Westminster Pier.
See the majesty of the city emerge as you pass Canary Wharf and the Tower
of London. Sail under fabulous bridges: Tower Bridge, London Bridge,
Blackfriars Bridge and on towards Big Ben and the Houses of Parliament.
Here you meet your London guide who will show you the many famous and
historical buildings in and around this location. Enjoy time at leisure later this
afternoon. (B)

Monday 21st May 2018

This morning after breakfast we depart Greenwich and drive west to the royal
town of Windsor, where there will be free time to visit the Castle (own expense).
Early afternoon we continue our journey north back to Sandbach, arriving early
evening. (B)

Novotel Greenwich,
London

Located near Greenwich Village, close to
the River Thames and Greenwich Park,
this is a stylish & elegant 4* hotel.
Bedrooms:
Modern & comfortable en-suite rooms.

Facilities:
Dining options available all day, with bar
and restaurant on site.

Mobility:
Reduced mobility rooms available on
request only - cannot be guaranteed.
*£120pp Single Supplement
**£312pp National Trust Member

A deposit of £75pp is required to reserve your place on this tour

To reserve your place on this tour please ensure that your deposit of £75.00pp is handed to the U3A Tours Booking Desk
at Sandbach Library on Friday 22nd September 2017 between 09:00 - 11:30. Please make cheques payable to ‘Regent Travel’.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS DEPARTURE PLEASE CONTACT:-

Regent

Tel 01785 818202

tours@regent-travel.co.uk

www.regent-travel.co.uk

63 High Street, Stone, Staffordshire ST15 8AD

IPP - UK holiday financial protection cover. Your booking is insured by IPP Ltd and its panel of insurers. This insurance is only valid for passengers
who book and pay directly with/to Regent Travel t/a Mr David Barrett t/as Regent Travel. For further information see www.ipplondon.co.uk. Bookings
subject to Regent booking conditions. ABTA 89283. Prices and Itinerary details are correct at time of going to print. Regent reserve the right to make
changes. Leaflet Issue 1 - 17th June 2017 - JL
NB as of 1st January 2018 Regent Travel will no longer accept Credit Card payments.

